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This paper:  
 Describes the views of a range of stakeholders about the scope and design of nutrition 
education for mental health. 
 Gives an overview of the challenges in designing e-learning to meet the needs of 
healthcare workers. 
 Emphasises the need for mental health professionals to have access to nutrition 
education. 
Introduction  
This paper reports findings from a stakeholder consultation on the development of nutrition 
education for mental health.  The consultation emerged from a recognition that there is a 
need for interventions for people at risk of developing long term conditions in the UK (DH, 
2011; Royal College of Psychiatrists, 2013) and internationally (Chang and Lu, 2012; Gladigau 
et al., 2013).  There is compelling evidence that people experiencing serious mental health 
problems are at increased risk from obesity (Meyer et al., 2008; Seeman, 2009) and long 
term conditions (Gladigau et al., 2013; Osborn et al., 2007).  The relationship between 
serious mental health problems and long term physical health problems is bi-directional, 
however, Naylor et al., (2012) reported that people living with a physical long term 
condition are two to three times more likely to experience mental health problems.  Multi-
factorial causes for these co-morbid health problems are reported, including smoking 
(Phutane et al., 2011), leading a sedentary lifestyle (Shiers et al., 2009; Lotufo, 2012) and a 
poor diet (Appelhans et al; 2012).  In populations with complex health needs, detailed 
analysis of food intake uncovers specific unhealthy eating habits including: high sugar 
(Appelhans et al; 2012) and caffeine intake; low fibre, fruit and vegetable intake; and 
regularly missing meals (Simonelli-Muñoz et al., 2012); micronutrient deficiencies 
(Williamson et al., 2015) and poor diet literacy (Hardy  and Gray, 2012). 
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In people with serious mental health problems, these health risks are compounded by 
prescribed psychotropic medicines which cause increases in appetite and alter how fats  are 
metabolised (Chang and Lu, 2012; Meyer et al., 2008) contributing to alarming rates of Type 
2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease and metabolic syndrome (Gray et al., 2009; Chang et al., 
2011).  The effects of such medicines for many people is secondary to inherited 
cardiovascular risk (Phutane et al., 2011; Chang and Lu, 2012) and the impact of an 
unhealthy lifestyle (Benseñor et al., 2012) suggesting that the delivery of nutritional 
behaviour change interventions could have a positive impact on health. Systematic reviews 
of lifestyle interventions have shown some promising outcomes in people with serious 
mental health problems (Caemmerer et al., 2012; Bonfioli et al., 2012). 
As well as an emphasis on physical health, it is also important to also acknowledge the link 
between nutrients and mental health.  An emerging body of evidence suggests that a 
healthy diet can not only contribute to the prevention and management physical health 
problems (Curtis et al., 2012; Smith et al., 2007) but may also help to ameliorate mental 
health problems such as low mood (Jorde et al., 2008; Shipowick et al., 2009; Bertone-
Johnson, 2009) and the experience of psychosis (Amminger et al., 2010; Stokes and Peet, 
2004). 
Despite evidence suggesting that dietary interventions may have some value, Archie et al., 
(2007) concluded that mental health workers overlook diet when planning care and that 
mental health nurses underestimate how many people will be motivated to make lifestyle 
changes.  Mental health nurses are well positioned to advocate for healthy living, (Fusar-Poli 
et al., 2009) yet two recent reviews of the literature (Blythe and White, 2012; Collins et al., 
2012) reported that mental health nurses lack skills, knowledge and confidence in the 
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physical health care aspects of their role and recommend that specifically targeted 
education is required.  A lack of focus on nutrition in healthcare education programmes has 
also been described (Murphy and Girot, 2013, Murphy et al., 2015).  
Background 
One NHS Early Intervention in Psychosis Team in the UK routinely delivers dietary 
interventions to people experiencing a first episode of psychosis.  Health professionals carry 
out a detailed dietary assessment which includes 24-hour dietary recalls and information on 
food preference.  The Trust purchased a specialist, licensed software package (NetWISP, 
Tinuviel Software) to produce individual nutrient profiles. Using the nutrition assessment, 
the service user works in partnership with the professional to create an individually tailored 
intervention. The interventions may include for example; health education; healthy recipes; 
dietary advice; support with shopping; and supported cooking.  
The Parliamentary Food and Health Forum report (2008) recommended that the nutrition 
intervention used in this NHS Early Intervention in Psychosis Team should be disseminated 
more widely.  However, small local strategies such as this are known to be vulnerable to 
local resource pressures which pose a threat to their sustainability (Collins et al., 2012).  In 
order to disseminate the nutritional practice described here, a short e-learning course in 
nutritional care in mental health was developed by the NHS Trust.  
The course was delivered part time; included clinical practice and academic assessments, 
and aimed to develop skills and knowledge in nutritional assessment and intervention for 
professionals working with people experiencing a first episode psychosis.  The course 
outcomes were intended to compliment rather than replace specialist nutrition and 
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dietetics services and it was attended by a range of health professionals working in 
secondary mental health including social workers, nurses and occupational therapists.  
A student evaluation was conducted with ten students who had previously completed the e-
learning. The evaluation consisted of 32 questions in nine categories. Students responded to 
a five point Likert scale which has been collapsed into three categories for reporting; agree, 
neutral and disagree. Table 2 summarises the mean average number of students responding 
in each category. The responses were largely positive although some students felt their 
expectations of the course were not met and some were not confident that their feedback 
was being used to make changes. The positive evaluation feedback suggested that there 
was value in exploring the future scope and design of nutrition education in mental health. 
Project Design and Methods 
Permissions were obtained from both the NHS Trust and the University where the project 
was hosted; a specialist ethics review was not required.  Stakeholders were invited to take 
part in either a focus group or an individual interview and were recruited by email from 
within the local region from across health, social care and higher education. They 
represented academics and students from a range of health care professions; clinical staff 
from a range of professions; service users; and senior managers in the NHS and higher 
education; and NHS commissioners (Table 1). Information about the project and its purpose 
was given to stakeholders before seeking written consent. 
Two focus groups were conducted; group one with healthcare students and academics, and 
group two with healthcare professionals in clinical practice. This approach was used for two 
reasons; firstly, whilst heterogeneity in focus groups can support discussion, if participants 
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are too diverse in experience, views or status, individuals can feel inhibited (Finch, Lewis and 
Turley, 2013). Secondly, focus groups in healthcare can be difficult to organise due to lack of 
participant availability (Jayasekara, 2012). To increase likelihood of attendance, the student 
and academic focus group was held in a university setting and the practicing health 
professional focus group in an NHS setting.  
Both focus groups had two moderators (Chair NC and notes KW) and two volunteer 
students who took additional hand written notes as well as contributing to the discussion 
(Table 1). Students attended a one hour project methods briefing with NC in advance. 
Individual interviews were conducted with stakeholders who were unable to attend the 
focus groups due to either availability or their role falling outside the scope of the focus 
group membership.  
Focus groups and individual interviews lasted between 45 mins and 75 minutes and were 
preceded by a presentation outlining the NHS nutrition course. Course materials in hard 
copy were made available throughout the focus groups and interviews. A semi-structured 
topic guide using open questions focused on; nutrition, mental health and educational 
approaches. 
Hand written notes were chosen over audio recording because in focus group research the 
recordings can be difficult to transcribe, especially if participants talk over one another 
(Jayasekara, 2012). This can result in some data being lost. Whilst hand written notes taken 
by more than one person in each focus group provided an opportunity for different 
perspectives in the discussion to be captured it produced data which was less grounded in 
the language of the participants than a verbatim transcript. 
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Before analysis, the hand written notes from the focus groups and interviews were collated 
with free text comments from the student evaluation questionnaire into an electronic 
format in readiness for thematic coding. A qualitative thematic approach as outlined by 
Ritchie and Spencer (2002:307) was used to analyse data from the perspective of 
さevaluating effectivenessざ and さstrategically identifying new plans and actionsざ.  
Findings 
Thematic analysis identified five themes: design; widening participation; content; 
overcoming problems and barriers; and ideas for the future.  
Design  
E-learning was felt to be the most accessible design although some suggested that there 
should be at least one attendance day for administration and key lectures.  A lack of face-to-
face tutorial support was felt to be one disadvantage of e-learning.  There was also concern 
amongst some stakeholders that e-learning relies too heavily on students having access to a 
computer and confidence in their IT skills. 
Stakeholders suggested that the course should be more closely allied to a multi-professional 
university graduate programme.  This would enable the nutrition education to be delivered 
alongside other related topics such as motivational interviewing or clinical leadership.  
Stakeholder views about the academic level of the module were divided.  Some felt that it 
should be validated at a range of academic levels both undergraduate and postgraduate.  
The stakeholders who were registered health professionals preferred postgraduate delivery 
whilst others felt that nutritional skills and knowledge should be available on pre-
registration health professional programmes.  It was also suggested that an option with no 
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academic credits could be made available for staff in non-graduate caring roles, service 
users, and carers.  Stakeholders were in agreement that students would benefit from having 
access to a practice supervisor with a dietetic or nutrition background. 
Widening participation 
Stakeholders felt that a nutrition course focused on mental and physical health has national 
and international relevance and they consistently reported that it should be available to a 
wider range of professionals including nurses from all fields, occupational therapists, health 
visitors, midwives, GPs and social workers.  They also felt it relevant for staff working in a 
wider range of health and social care settings including acute hospitals, primary care teams, 
mental health services and independent sector services as well as  beyond health care, such 
as for catering staff, schools, sports industry, retail or lay people. 
Content 
All stakeholders emphasised the importance of both theory and skills.  The specific emphasis 
on mental health and nutrition was also felt to be important, although some stakeholders 
aWﾉデ デｴ;デ デｴｷゲ Iﾗ┌ﾉS HW ﾗaaWヴWS ;ﾉﾗﾐｪゲｷSW ; ﾏﾗヴW けｪWﾐWヴｷIげ ﾐ┌デヴｷデｷﾗﾐ ﾏﾗS┌ﾉWく  The science of 
nutrition was felt to be central. 
In order to have relevance for a wider range of people, the content would have to relate to 
a wider range of mental health problems.  This included, for example, dementia and mood 
disorder as well as psychosis and should have a very clear focus on the bi-directional 
relationship between mental and physical health.  
Clinical stakeholders described a desire to feel more confident in their ability to assess 
ヮWﾗヮﾉWげゲ W;デｷﾐｪ ｴ;Hｷデゲ ;ﾐS SｷWデ;ヴ┞ ﾐWWSゲ across hospital and community settings.  
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Overcoming problems and barriers 
Skills maintenance in the longer term was identified as a challenge.  There were also 
concerns that those who completed the course may not have authority to implement their 
learning because it may require changes to the service, policy or practice.  Those who are 
faced with these problems were felt to be even more likely to become frustrated and 
experience skills attrition. 
Whilst the stakeholders identified that having a clinical supervisor with a dietetic or 
nutrition qualification would be important, they were less sure that this would be accessible 
or realistic.  This was felt to be important not only to support individual clinical staff but also 
to support the development of infrastructure (e.g clinical policy) within organisations 
ensuring that practice is safe. 
Ideas for the Future 
In light of some stakeholders concerns regarding skills maintenance, one suggestion for the 
future was the creation of a peer-supervision network for nutritional care.  Stakeholders 
were also keen to consider how technology could be used to deliver nutritional 
interventions through mobile phone applications for example. 
Discussion  
The data analysis supported the development of a new e-learning nutrition module proposal 
(Table 3) which has been developed to include a wider range of mental health issues and to 
make clearer links between mental and physical wellbeing.  The design of the new module 
has to balance the delivery of specialist mental health content whilst also providing learning 
materials that are relevant for professionals working outside mental health services.  
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Delivering at post graduate level may help facilitate meaningful learning across this wide 
spectrum of experience by supporting students to critically apply core theoretical concepts, 
such as nutrition science and mental health, to their own area of clinical practice.  
The content of the proposed module is therefore focused on nutrition science, which the 
stakeholders felt to be central, with specific learning outcomes related to biopsychosocial 
care of people presenting with a range of mental health problems. Importantly, the critical 
analysis of these concepts as applied to clinical practice would be contextualised by the 
student.  Post graduate students are more able to self-regulate their learning which is 
described by Artino and Stephens (2009) as the ability to learn based on previous 
experiences, set goals and contextualise learning. 
It is critical to the success of e-learning that attention is paid to the curriculum within which 
the learning is delivered (McPherson and Nunes 2008).  Being embedded in a post graduate 
programme adds the advantage of students learning in related topics alongside the nutrition 
module. This may provide support for students to translate their nutrition knowledge and 
skills into practice and avoid the skills attrition and frustration the stakeholders feared. 
The module, as designed here, may be less suitable for undergraduates who would not 
usually have become embedded in one focused area of practice. Undergraduate health 
professional courses are often structured around clinical placements which would not offer 
the length or depth of focus required to apply the specialist nature of the module content 
proposed here. Whilst many pre-registration health professional learning outcomes include 
nutrition, for example the Nursing and Midwifery Council (2010), they are currently generic 
rather than focused on specific issues for mental health and may therefore benefit from 
development of greater depth and focus (Murphy and Girot, 2013).  Undergraduate 
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professional courses should nonetheless provide sound theoretical and practical 
preparation for specialist post graduate learning. 
Delivering a non-credit bearing version of the module may be a consideration for future 
development but would require different learning outcomes to those proposed here.  There 
are, however, examples of non-credit bearing specialist nutrition education. Murphy et al., 
(2015) situated such a module within a national cancer charity website learning zone.  A 
positive evaluation of the module by health professionals led to it being made available to 
cancer survivors. A future development for a mental health nutrition module could be to 
engage with the recovery colleges (Perkins et al., 2012) where co-produced education is 
delivered as part of a recovery focused community approach to people living with mental 
health problems (Boardman and Friedli, 2012). Whilst service users were engaged in the 
stakeholder consultation here, much greater focus on co-production would be required for 
this to be a viable option. 
Stakeholders raised concerns about some healthcare staff having limited ICT skills and 
confidence.  Whilst there is evidence that ICT skills in healthcare staff are improving over 
time (Bond and Procter, 2009), increased anxiety and a lack of skill continues to impact on 
the outcomes for learners on e-learning programmes (Button et al., 2014).  E-learning in 
healthcare needs to be as accessible as possible and take account of the varied skills and 
confidence of healthcare staff to have successful outcomes (McPherson and Nunes, 2008).  
Embedding the module in a postgraduate programme enables students to have access to 
ICT support through University infrastructures. Kapenieks, (2013) advocated a focus on user 
friendliness of the learning platform and materials to improve accessibility achieved by 
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creating easy to navigate systems, clear labelling of materials and providing clear 
explanations of tasks and assessments (Park and Song, 2015). 
The lack of face-to-face contact was a concern. In e-learning, effective alternatives to face-
to-face contact with educators includes the use of webcasts and podcasts of lectures, 
discussion boards and the use of social media enable contact between students and 
between student and educator (Bond and Procter, 2009).  Importantly, e-learning needs to 
provide both synchronous (real time) and asynchronous (at any time) activities to meet a 
range of ゲデ┌SWﾐデゲげ learning needs (Lahti et al., 2014a) sometimes ヴWaWヴヴWS デﾗ ;ゲ けW-デｷ┗ｷデｷWゲげ 
(Pavey and Garland, 2004). This engages students in the social aspects of learning which 
Forman et al., (2002:79) propose; さHヴﾗ;SWﾐ デｴW ゲデ┌SWﾐデげゲ ;IIWゲゲ デﾗ IﾗﾐIWヮデゲ ;ﾐS 
ﾆﾐﾗ┘ﾉWSｪWざく 
This proposed module provides alternatives to face-to-face contact through a process of 
formative tasks designed to engage students with each other and with educators 
throughout the duration of the module (Childs et al., 2005, Artino and Stephens, 2009).  One 
example of a formative task (e-tivity) is for students to upload a 500 word brief critical 
appraisal of a nutrition research paper related to their clinical practice (asynchronous 
activity).  One week later, students join an on-line (synchronous) discussion at a specified 
date and time where they debate and discuss the issues raised in their short appraisals with 
peers.  The educator joins the discussion and provides expertise and critical debate; also 
IﾗﾐゲｷSWヴWS ;ﾐ ｷﾏヮﾗヴデ;ﾐデ a;Iデﾗヴ ｷﾐ ｷﾐIヴW;ゲｷﾐｪ ゲデ┌SWﾐデゲげ IヴｷデｷI;ﾉ デｴｷﾐﾆｷﾐｪ (Artino and Stephens 
2009).  Other examples include using video conferencing between pairs or groups of 
students to practice nutrition assessment and interpersonal skills; in a similar manner to e-
supervision increasingly adopted in clinical psychology (Deane et al., 2015).  
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The assessment of skills through an e-learning platform poses a significant challenge, 
however.  There are examples of software simulations where positive learning outcomes 
have been achieved, for example (DeLazzari et al., 2014) but these are limited to the 
student interacting with the e-platform rather than with each other. The novel use of video 
conferencing provides a possible solution to this challenge where educators can observe 
students simulate interpersonal skills remotely (Koo et al., 2014). This is more feasible 
where the simulated skills are interpersonal and there is no need for medical devices. 
The stakeholdersげ suggestion of a network of clinical supervisors in practice may provide a 
work-based learning mechanism for the student to develop skills in nutritional care to 
receive feedback on performance during the module and to provide support and updates in 
the longer term.  Face-to-face supervision may be complex and costly, particularly if the 
module is developed internationally.  E-supervision through a professional network may be 
a future development and could be CPD endorsed by professional organisations such as the 
Association for Nutrition, (2015). 
Despite these concerns about e-learning, access to the module could be widened by 
retaining an e-learning approach. Importantly, the module could be accessed 
internationally.  Observers of e-learning in healthcare have also found that despite fears 
about a lack of face-to-face contact and ICT skills, e-learning provides access to education 
with equally good outcomes (Lahti et al., 2014a and 2014b) and opportunity for learning 
when release from clinical work to attend courses is increasingly difficult (Murphy et al., 
2015).  E-learning also offers a more flexible learning experience where learners can access 





The stakeholders consulted were local to the areas where the nutrition course had been 
delivered and whilst they represented an appropriately diverse range of professional 
expertise and experience, engagement with service users was limited and we were unable 
to engage carers. Wider consultation with users and carers would have not only given a 
clearer picture of the views about professional education from those who receive care but 
would also have strengthened our understanding of the nutrition education needs of service 
users and informal carers. 
 The new module is limited by a lack of robust evidence that the interventions taught are 
impactful in practice despite being based on well evidenced scientific concepts.  This project 
is also not able to assert any link between the delivery of the proposed module skills 
acquisition and actual health outcomes.  Further research is required to establish the 
efficacy of both the nutrition intervention and the education provided to deliver it.  
Conclusion 
The best outcome for the future is for nutritional care to be embedded in service delivery 
and no longer seen as 'optional', as Gray (2009: 300) wrote; さO┌ヴ ヮ;デｷWﾐデゲ ;ヴW S┞ｷﾐｪ and we 
ｴ;┗W ; S┌デ┞ デﾗ ;Iデ ﾐﾗ┘ぐざ  For this to occur, nutritional knowledge and skills must reach a 
critical mass of people. 
Despite concerns about e-learning, it offers healthcare staff accessible and flexible access to 
learning.  In order to meet the learning needs of people delivering care to those living with 
mental health problems, widening participation in nutrition education focusing on mental 
health, is crucial. 
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Given the compelling evidence that eating healthily contributes to mental and physical 
wellbeing, it is essential that those delivering care in a range of health settings are confident 
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Table 1  Stakeholders consulted 
Method Stakeholder Number 





Mental Health Nursing 
Undergraduate nursing students (note taking) 
10 
Focus Group 2 
Academic Staff 
 







Undergraduate OT Students 
Post graduate social work students (note taking) 
Individual Interviews NHS commissioner 
Pro vice chancellor 
Continuing Professional Development leads 
Lead nurse, NHS 
University course leaders 
Service users 
Post graduate social work students  
10 


































Table 3  Summary of proposed changes to the nutrition education 
Themes Previous Nutrition Course Proposed New Nutrition Module 
Design of the course 
Overcoming problems 
& barriers 
Accredited by a University as an NHS 
stand-alone short course. 
Fully validated international postgraduate 
module as part of advanced practice 
programme. 
Deign of the course Included academic assessment and 
practice assessment. 
Retains academic and practice assessment. 
Design of the course Undergraduate 10 credits at certificate 
level. 
Postgraduate 20-30 credits  
Design of the course E-learning and students are offered 
け┗ｷヴデ┌;ﾉげ ゲ┌ヮヮﾗヴデ デｴヴﾗ┌ｪｴﾗ┌デ デｴW ヮヴﾗIWゲゲく 
Some face-to-face support offered. 
E-learning and students are offered 
け┗ｷヴデ┌;ﾉげ support throughout the process. 
Fully supported by University 
infrastructure as part of a postgraduate 
programme. 
Widening participation 
Content of the course 
Nutrition course focused on the 
nutritional needs of people with 
psychosis within secondary mental 
health services. 
Content to cover a wider range of mental 
health issues (e.g. dementia, mood 
disorder) with focus on people with co-
morbid physical and mental health 
problems. Not limited to secondary mental 
health service provision. 
Design of the course 
Widening participation 
Content of the course 
Available to any health professional 
working in secondary mental health 
services (e.g. nurses, OT's, social 
workers). 
Available to any health professional 
working with service users that would 
benefit from nutritional care to support 
their mental and physical wellbeing. 
Including nurses from all fields, midwives, 
O.T's, physiotherapists, social workers in 
any health and social care setting. 
Overcoming problems 
& barriers 
Ideas for the future 
Contact between students not enabled 
as part of the course design. Ad hoc 
contact encouraged. 
E-learning processes planned to include 
opportunities for group discussion, group 
assessment and shared learning. 
Mechanism available to enable network 
supervision in the longer term through 
virtual technology and social media. 
 
 
